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Angus, Managing Director of Neutrog, 
recently dropped in on Sophie Thomson 
to help her celebrate 10 years on 
Gardening Australia, with a wheelbarrow 
full of organic fertiliser. Now that’s a 
birthday cake with a difference!

sophie and her association with Neutrog 
goes back a number of years and we were 
thrilled to be a part of celebrating this 
milestone with her.  along with writing 
articles for Neutrog’s newsletters and 
managing the adelaide Botanic gardens 
‘garden advice & Help Line’, sophie was 
commissioned to author Neutrog’s first 
book – the sa edition of “From the 
ground up”. In 2009 it was awarded the 
Horticultural Media association Laurel 
award for the best general gardening 
book in australia. Due to ongoing demand 
the book has since been reprinted and 
continues to be an invaluable source of 
information for all gardeners – novice or 
expert. (see a snippet of ‘From the ground 
up’ on the following page.)

Over the years sophie has been involved in 
all types of gardening media, co-authored 
the Readers Digest book, “Waterwise 
gardening” and wrote the gardening 
content in the Reader’s Digest book “the 
ultimate Book of Vegetables” released in 
2014.  sophie’s garden consultancy work 
spans from small home gardens right 
through to gardens at government House 
and she continues to be an incredibly 
popular speaker at garden clubs and 
gardening events.

aside from 
watching 
sophie’s 
personable 
segments  
on aBC 
television’s 
gardening 
australia, we 
can find her 
advice in 

regular articles in gardening australia 
Magazine, sunday Mail, adelaide Hills 
Magazine and Weekender Herald. sophie is 
a patron of a number of organisations and 
ambassador for Horticultural therapy sa.

Having 5 children of her own, sophie is 
passionate about kids in the garden. at  
the 2014 Royal adelaide show she created  
the “Backyard for Kids” garden feature –  
a space where children could play in a 
beautiful environment and without 
restriction. she won first prize – for the 
third year in a row! this year she is working 
with Basketry sa to create a woven tree 
house, which will transition from a play 
space for young children to a retreat for 
teens and a day bed for adults. this will be 
one element showcased in her feature 
garden called ‘garden for Life’, promoting 
natural spaces for all ages, at this year’s 
Royal adelaide show from 4th september.

If you would like to follow her work on her 
own garden in the adelaide Hills (sophie’s 
Patch) and see updates on the ‘garden for 
Life’, connect with sophie on Facebook.
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   on Gardening Australia

https://www.facebook.com/sophiethomsonpublicfigure


Australian native plants require no maintenance and they don’t need pruning. Myth 

to keep native plants, especially shrubs looking lush and prevent them from getting 
leggy, pruning after flowering is ideal. this is the same for all plants not just natives. 

Australian native plants are more drought-tolerant than exotic varieties. Myth

Remember australia is a large country. some areas of australia are temperate, others 
tropical and others have a Mediterranean climate. Because a plant is native to australia 
does not mean that it is suitable for growing in every area. When choosing australian 
native plants to grow without water in your garden, choose plants that come from areas 
with a comparable or less rainfall, also bear in mind the time of year when the rain occurs 
and other growing conditions such as soil type and frost.

The only plants that attract birds to our gardens are Australian natives. Myth

Birds can be attracted to both australian native and exotic varieties, whether they visit  
our gardens or not are largely dependent on the type of bird and weather its nectar or 
seed-eater and the time of year the plants flower. try to have plants both exotic and 
native that attract birds all year round.

Australian Native Plants can’t be used for formal settings. Myth 
there are a number of varieties of native plants that lend themselves to formal treatment 
such as hedging and topiary. these include grevillea ‘Winpara gem’ for tall hedges, 
syzygium or Westringia species for medium hedges, Correa as a dwarf hedge, and 
Dianella or Lomandra for borders.

Australian native plants can’t be grown in pots. Myth

there are a number of varieties most suitable for pot culture.

Australian native plants can’t be combined with exotic varieties in a garden. Myth

a blended garden of both australian native & exotic plants can work very well. try to 
focus on having colour and interest in the garden at all times, as well as considering  
what will provide food and shelter for native birds, animals & insects.

Australian native plants don’t need feeding. Myth

It is true that australian native plants don’t like chemical fertilisers. Levels of phosphorous  
in these fertilisers are high and natives generally come from soils which are low in 
phosphorous. However they can still benefit from regular feed with a specially designed 
food for australian native plants, or an organic fertiliser such as Bounce back or 
seamungus.

Australian native plants don’t become garden escapees. Myth

some garden plants do have the potential to escape and become feral. this potential does 
not lie exclusively with exotic species, there are some australian native plants which have 
become feral outside there indigenous area. For example the golden wreath wattle has 
become a pest in many areas. Most australian natives however do not present a problem.prev next
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Sophie Thomson uncovers 
Myths about Native Plants 

in ‘From the Ground Up’



Ron hasn’t been growing cymbidiums all that long, but he has certainly learned a 
great deal in the six years he’s been an orchid lover. Similar to most orchid enthusiasts, 
Ron started with one plant and was hooked from there. Needless to say he “… now 
has a yard full”, which in Ron’s terms is between 700 and 800 orchids. His main source 
of information and advice has come from meeting with like-minded people at regular 
club meetings. Ron and his wife Elizabeth are part of the Cymbidium Orchid Club of 
SA as well as the Gawler Orchid Club (where Ron is a committee member). 

Ron and Elizabeth are passionate about the club get-togethers. as I speak to Ron on the 
phone I can hear Elizabeth in the background adding to all the reasons they enjoy them 
so much… guest speakers (who are generally commercial or larger growers with information 
galore to impart), raffles and trading tables to, ‘entice your eyes’. a fantastic meeting place to 
share ideas, ask questions and learn how to grow these exquisite plants successfully. 

In orchid judging there are 3 divisions – Open, 1st and 2nd. Ron is currently in 2nd 
Division; however this season he won ‘Champion Cymbiduim’ at the gawler club’s 
autumn show and ‘Champion Cymbidium of second Division’ at the Winter show. When  
I asked Ron his absolute Number 1 tip for growing cymbidium orchids, his response was 
“You have to start out with a good plant, otherwise it’s an uphill battle to get it to flower.”  
He also says that the correct light and ventilation are as equally imperative. 

seamungus and strike Back for Orchids Liquid are the 
Neutrog products that Ron uses on his orchids. He has 
found that the seamungus helps the plants to develop 
extremely strong and healthy root systems. 

“It is also really good for establishing young plants, and 
Elizabeth swears by sudden Impact for Lawns for our 
ferns, lawns and anything that’s green”. Ron said. He 
also uses strike Back for Orchids on all of his potted 
citrus and most of the flowering plants. 

Ron and Elizabeth are looking forward to attending the National Orchid spectacular,  
as this year it is being hosted in south australia by the Cymbidium Orchid Club of sa. 
growers from everywhere will be exhibiting, and there’ll be free advice and plants  
for sale. 

the last National show organised by the club in 2011 was rated as the best ever, and  
with lots of wonderful new plants on show for the first time, expectations are that this 
one will be even better. the show is on the 22nd and 23rd of august from 9am at the 
Noarlunga Leisure Centre, David Witton Drive, Noarlunga Centre.
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Ron and Elizabeth’s flowering house Ron preparing an orchid for the show
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Mailbox
I thought you might like to see some photos  
of my orchid which had a spectacular 
number of flowering spikes this year after 
one dose of strike Back. I have cut at least 
one dozen spikes already, and there are still 
around a dozen more on the plant. this is the 
best result I have had in 6 years; only having 
two spikes last year and the year before. I am 
one very impressed Neutrog customer!

Thank you, Flora (NSW)

Be ready to feed your roses sudden 
Impact for Roses at the first sign 
of new growth. try a Rose Lovers 
sample Pack from the Online store. 

Rose Lovers 
sample pack 

Online 
Store

Click here

We’d love to hear of your gardening successes.  
Send your comments for us to share with other gardeners.  
Photos welcome! info@neutrog.com.au

For more advice on rose growing 
read the Rose society of south 
australia’s rose growing guide.  

•	 Mulch	now	whilst	easy	to	move	
between roses

•	 Apply	Sudden	Impact	for	Roses	when	
growth first appears and immediately 
after first flowering

•	 Protect	new	water	shoots	with	stakes
•	 Use	pest	sprays	as	required
•	 Increase	water	as	required	to	keep	the	

rose growing
•	 Apply	GOGO	Juice	monthly

For further local rose advice, consult 
your state rose society. Details available 
on the National Rose society website: 
www.rose.org.au

Growing 
great roses
from The National Rose 
Society of Australia
Rose Growing Calendar 

http://neutrog.com.au/assets/Brochure-PDFs/Home-Garden-PDFs/SARoseSocietyRoseGrowingGuide.pdf
http://www.neutrog.com.au/onlinestore/
http://www.neutrog.com.au/onlinestore/
www.rose.org.au
mailto:info@neutrog.com.au
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Join the Pooh Bah Club. 
Become a member of Neutrog’s 
Pooh Bah Club to receive regular 
updates on Neutrog, its products 
and their applications. to join 
register your email address at 
neutrog.com.au

Follow us on facebook 
via the link on our website, 
click the ‘like’ button and 

join us for regular updates. all 
comments, questions, photos  
and feedback  
are welcome.

Neutrog australia Pty Ltd
288 Mine Road, Kanmantoo
south australia 5252
T (08) 8538 3500
F (08) 8538 3522
E  info@neutrog.com.au
neutrog.com.au

Visit our Online Store
for Trial Packs, 

Sample Packs and 
‘From The Ground 

Up’ Books.

The staff at Neutrog were among many saddened by the news of the passing of one 
of Australia’s most respected Rosarians, Dr Bruce Chapman.

Dr. Bruce Chapman’s accomplishments are many. Bruce was awarded the prestigious 
australian Rose award in 2006, received Life Membership of the Rose society of Victoria 
in 2003 and served on the Committee for 17 years. He served as Victorian Representative 
for the Rose Breeders’ association for six years and in 2007 received the aRBa alister 
Clark award for rose breeding and the t. a. stewart Memorial award. For over 20 years 
Bruce has been a very successful exhibitor, lecturer and eminent judge at rose shows 
around australia. In more recent years Bruce enjoyed breeding roses at his residence in 
Melbourne. His most successful rose is the superb bright pink Floribunda, Flemington 
Racecourse, which has won many championships and awards. Bruce’s other varieties 
include	Amazing	Grace	07,	Melbourne	Town,	Red	Gem,	Joyce	Abounding	and	the	award	
winning Dame Nellie Melba.

Read the rose growing advice Dr Chapman shared with us here. 

Bush Tucker trials are currently 
underway in a number of states and we 
will keep you up to date with the results 
as they come to hand. 

Did you miss our introductions to native 
plant expert and gardening presenter, 
angus stewart and leading urban soil 
scientist, simon Leake? Read them here.

We are pleased to announce that 
Seamungus is now available in 10kg and 
15kg bags. Ask for Seamungus at your 
local nursery, garden or hardware store.

Your plants will just love seamungus...

Jam	packed	full	of	goodness,	Seamungus	
is a soil and plant conditioner, 
manufactured by combining the very 
best composted raw materials – seaweed, 
fish, humic acid and manure. Ideal for 
planting and using year round in the 
garden, seamungus will help your plants 
resist heat, drought and frost, along with 
pests and disease. 100% organic and aCO 
registered, it is recommended by the 
National Rose 
society. 

For more 
information  
on seamungus 
click here. It is almost spring!  Time to join a local 

gardening club or society near you. 

the garden Clubs of australia has the 
motto “Friendship through gardens” and 
you can find a group in the extensive list 
on their website gardenclubs.org.au

Vale Dr Bruce ChapmanSeamungus 
Now in Bag!

In development

Join a garden 
club or society

http://neutrog.com.au/assets/Brochure-PDFs/Home-Garden-PDFs/NEU-SMG-A4-0310lr.pdf
http://www.gardenclubs.org.au/minigen/default.asp?action=showContent&contentID=65
http://neutrog.com.au/newsletters/
http://neutrog.com.au/rose-growing-advice-from-dr-bruce-chapman-2/
http://www.neutrog.com.au/onlinestore/
http://www.neutrog.com.au/join-the-pooh-bah-club/
https://www.facebook.com/Neutrog.Fertilisers
www.neutrog.com.au

